
n human being, like this young man, which but to bring her borne ; that the servant COMMANDER MACKENZIE.—The Newwhen once taken, no earthly power can was menacing in her language and fright• Yolk Herald says that the Court Mantisrestore--Launch his trail bark upon the ened her ; that she ran to the house where will exculpate and justify this office,ocean of eternity before the time alloted she had met the deceased, sleeping, how. "and trait-,nit them decision to Washing-by his Creator! ever, with the mistress of it; that at 21ton during the present week. The goy-There are men in th is community who o'clock en the tifiermion of the 7th, Sins eminent will then art on the return—buthonestly entertain the opinion that lifeigleton Mercer fi rst heard of the business ; what that action will lie, we have noshould not even be taken by legal means. went to Ileberton's house ; did not finirchance of knowing. 'flue President andMy own opinion shall nut be hinted to him, then, but did find him towards eve-(Cabinet will unquestionably sit upon it,you, But there is a rule upon which all Ding; took him to his father's; angry in- not only (in account of its importance—-men will he agreed. 'flint if we have the terview ; nothing discovered ; the rest ot .but from the vast notice that has been tit•right, it should be restricted in its exec- that night spent by Mr. Mercer and some traded to it, both in Europe and this:Ise to cases of the direst necessity. In friends in fruitless endeavors to 1it.,1 his country. The decision of the Govern-his case none exists. On the position I sister, who was still with the woman ;die-, mint will come train the Navy Depart-
'are stated is based the principle of law dell to, and who, having heard her atm. % , ment, and will be given to the public bynaking it incumbent on the State to make that night restosed her to her friends.— Secretary Upshur.",titevery possible point to your satisfacs These, and other particulars; from the in-ion, Also, the humane principle that if terview of Singleton with his sister until
he jury should be of opinion there is a the fatal occurrence, were detailed andreasonable doubt 11) hvor iii the prisoner,'cemmented upon at length.you are bound to a cylit him. As was With the above the morning session;aid in old time, and has since been re- closed, anti in the afternoon, Mr. Brown,peatetl thousands of times, it is better that took up the law of the case, upon which he'

ninely-nine guilty should escape than that continued to comment until we left \1',..)(1-
•one immeent should sutler. bury, at nearly six O'clock in the evening.Let me introduce to your notice the Idramatis Fersonee, of this no NI tragedy.A,Ax A

N .rITTROCIOUS MURDF.R IN NewThe prisoner is a mere youth; not of Yost:.—The New York Tribune gives thethe age of competent care of property in particulars of a frightful murder whicha legal poit of t iew ; his note of hand, his was perpetrated in diet city on Mondayhand or other sealed instrument, utterly evening, the 20 h ult. Theeditor says :null and void. lie is of that age when we All our readers doubtlessremember theteel most keenly insult and injury--the attempt, mentioned some days since, ofyoung blood heats more rapidly, coals Mr. henry Colton of No. 26 of Veseymore slowly, than that of maturer wears. street, to shoot Mr. Charles Collies inlle is ofa It agile frame, bilious habit, ner- Leonard street. The pistol then merelyonus temperament, and lei Indy afflicted snaooeti, and Colton was arrested. Hewith constipation, all temling to insanity. was Laded and has since been at liberty.For many ofhis youtiger years he e. as the A day or two alter this the wile of Coltonvictim of the croup ; it eir'cli'd his hwlY made an unsuccessful attempt to commitperhaps his mind. Ile had a plain etlu•
cation, and was a clerk or an apprentice in suicide by taking, laudanum. This ridded

strength to the rumor we had previouslythe respectable house of ,Cuirson & New-
bold, by whom lie was much esteemed, heart, that the assault of Colton was made

in consequence of the alledged seductionand who will testify, as well as his pastor, or his wile by Cornett.that he was mild, gentle, and amiable ; Last evening at a few minutes beforevindicative never. 7 &elm k, Mr. Corlies was seen to comeHis father, Mr. Thomas Mercer, is a out ofhis Bowling Saloon, under lireemerrespectable citizen of Sout'leark, Milks- (fi• Co's coach establishment in Broadway,del this; an aged man, who ,fora by the near Franklin street, in company withhonest itidustry of many years, by which a woman. He pas•ed down Broadway toIte had acquired a moderate competency, Leonard street, down which he turned andhad retired from business in the vain hope ,proceeded towards his residence at No.of reposing in the peaceful and virtuous .108. Ile was there last seen standing.bosom of his family. !still and in conversation with a woman.--The prisoner's inother--how shall 11A moment or two alter the explosion Of bspeak of her! Na hen I think I,l' the scenes:pistol was heard, an d a passer-by inBroad-) have witnessed in which she has been an'iway saw a man rait--but saw no one nearactor, it almost unmans me. (Mr. Brown i him. Ott gluing to him, Mi.Coshes washere risibly ejected—a pause.) Shell",found to have been shot. A ball had en-now been many years afflicted with a terecf Hie back ofhis head, and on exami•sickness which has incapacitated her trots nation is supposed tohave lodged just be•attending to her Lundy duties ; and being hind the nose. lle wits speechless whennearly the age of her consort, I fear this found, and so remained. Portions of hisoccurrence hasbrought her close upon the brain escaped through the wound, and hisverge of the grave. recovery was of course impossible. Ilelie has lour sisters; one married and was immediately taken into a room in thethree single ; and of the hitter, the young Carleton House and attended by physi-est -Is but eleven years ofage. clans. When we left he was still living,Of Sarah Mercer, 1 shall speak more at but died a little after nine.large. She is a mere child. There is not. Officers immediately went after Mr.a man present who will not be surprise(' Colton, who was found at his lonise, andat her youthful appearence when she shall taken into custody. He surrendered Innistake the stand in this court room. It is sell without the slightest hesitation, anddifficult to prove the character of a very denied all knowledge of the transaction.young person ; yet we shall. The Hey. Colton has for a long time kept a genteel'Mr. Isoughridge, pastor or due church to gatithhal.. establishment at his residence.which she belonged ; the Rev. alt.. Pryor, Cornet; is .t single man and boarded at No.whese school she attended ; and Mr. Ad- 100 Leonard street. We have not heardam Jackson, in die Mors of the Sunday id the apite,,henstaa of the „Haan withSchool of which he is the superintendent,'whoin he was last seen in company, norshe was weekly employed—all these con. tlo we know that her name has been ascer-cur in attesting toher mild, modest, and rained. It is surmised by many that theunassuming deportment, considcrieg her murderer wits a MAD dressed in woman'sat the same time as one of no great clothes.strength ofundersiauding. Having her- ,

ATEI..R.•—MC.and Bars. Colton wereselfno guile, she was naturally confident
ofothers, and having been brought „1, arrested on suspicion. Alter examination,
with exceeding tenderness, up to the pe- they were both discharged—there beingrind of the act which destroyed her pr ace, no evidence against them. The wholeshe had known nothing but virtue and in• affair is yet enveloped in mysterynocence. Strange as it may appear to
sonic people, site has never been in a thea-
tre, ball room, or other place of amuse-
ment. Iler associates wets inoil ,st chil-
dren, and confined to two or three fami
lies of the greatest respeclability. Het -
self, and all her family, are members of
the Fourth Presbyterian Church,of which
the father is an elder.

I wish I could stop here. I regret to
speak of the deceased, (or the sake of the
relations and friends he has left behind
him, but I hare nu choice—justice and
truly are imperious.

*

These are the principal characters in
this dread drama. I will proceed to re-
late the particulars. of the acquaintance of
the deceased with Miss Mercer.

* • * * *

I have been gravely told said Mr.
Brown, since I have been here, that I did,
not understand this case. If I do not, it
is not for want of diligence. But the rea-
son assigned for this opinion is this—that
I sustain the character of Mks Sarah Met.
car. I may be allowed to say that any
attempt to blacken her character will sure-
ly fail. lam an old man, and must soon
appear at another bar, and I het e express
as one who is thereat to answer for the
deeds done in the body, myfirm belief and
conviction that Sarah Mercer is at this
moment, save for the violence of which
she was the victim, as pure and spotlesi
as when she came forth from her motherN
womb.

Mr. Brown then further detailed the
facts that would appear in evidence, sub.
sequent to the occurrences omitted above;on account of our incapacity to report;
them in terms proper for the columns of
this Gazette. These included the tact of
Alias Mercer having spent great portions
of here time with her married sister ; was
there on the evening of the 6th of Februa-ry, when her lather received the anony•
;nous note informing him that she had
been seen with lieberton ; that a servant
was sent tor her, charged to say nothing,

The Norri,town Herald says; tire-
ence and lin, VoI I loco
r, wi!eti vulinientbill was von-

;. ,d a fair and jit,i
Tuts In0 to tie

heartless hypocrisy, and it as expected
that a bill making a di, filet tor the Grover
nor and his faintly, :it'd so gerrymander •
leg the rest of the State as to prevent the
Whigs from electing the proportion wind.
their numerical strength entitles them to,
would be passed should a loco fact; Legis•
(attire be chii,en.

A New York paper states that it has
been observed that the springs of those
years in which Cornets had been visible,
have beet' colder and later than usual.

Huntingdon 'rowel Election.
The following Ticket was elected in this

Borough on Monday last.
BURGESS—JamesSaxton, Geo. A. Steel,

George Jackson.
TowN COUNCIL—Geo. Taylor, A. Wil-

loughby, James Simpson, D. Black, William
Rothrock, Jacob Miller.

SUPERVISORS--John Simpson, William
H. King.

TOWN CLERK—ThomasP. Campbell.
HIGH CONSTABLE.—WiII. H. King.

ID1M2:),- ,
February 26th at her residence in Van

Buren Co,, lows, after a lingering ill ness,Mrs. ANNA, wife of Robert Cresswell, form-erly of this county.
On the 30th of March, at the residence ofMr. John Appleby, in Dublin township, Mr.ITHOMAS STITT, late of this borough, aged

40 years.

In the apportionment of the members of
the Legislature as reported in the House,
a palpable violation of the Constitiun is re-
sorted to, in order to weaken the Whig
strength in that body. The Constitution
'requires that the counties shall be repre-
sented in proportion to their taxable inhab-
itants. In the bill reported, the Whig
counties of Allegheny, Chester, Washing.
ton, Adams, Delaware, Somerset,

Lebanon, Bucks, and the city of
'Philadelphia, with 94,197 taxables, are al-
lowed 21 members, while the loco-foe°
counties of Bells, Westmoreland, Col.
umbia, York, Butler, Fayette, Cambria,
Northumberland and Lehigh, (the two last
named being put together, lest the Whigs
should occasionally send u member r.
Lehigh) 71,951 taxables, are also allowed
21 members: Divide these by the ratio
fixed for a member, (5789) and it will be
seen that the whig counties above named
have more notables than are necessary to
entitle them to 24 members, and that Ult-
imo loco counties have not enough for 19!
And yet, the party which commits such
flagrant injustice, calls itself democratic,
and professes great regard for the wishes
of the people! Was there ever a greater
humbug, titan the passing oft of the loco
loco party for democracy'?

TEMPER,IXCE.
A Bible Temperance Meeting will be held

on Tuesday evening, the 11th day of April
next, at the Old Court House, in the bor-
ough of Huntingdon by the advocates of Bi-ble Temperance.

March 29, 1843.
.Idministratorsi Mee:

Trt,ETTERS of administration on the es-
-461111 tate of Nicholas Grating, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, deed., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hay-
ingclaimsagainst it willpresent them proper-
ly authenticated tin' settlement without delay.
HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West township.SAMUEL MILLER, Barreetownship,

April 5, 1843. 6t pd
Adin'rs

Administrators' Nonce.
ETTEHS of administration on the es-
tate ct Elizabeth Gratius. late ofWest

township, Huntingdon county, deed., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
tomake immediate payment. and those Inv-
ing claims against it will present them proper-
ly authenticateu for settlement without de-
lay.
IfIRAM WILLIAMSON, West township.
SAMUEL MILLER, Barret township.

Adm'es.
April 5, 1843.-6 t. pd.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Alexander Corothers, late of Morris Town-
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

• against it will present them properly au-
:thenticated for settlement without delay.JOSHUA ROLLER, WilHamburg

\VILLAM REED, Morris tp., Ad's.
April 3th 1841

Erecuttiro ftotice.
Iia',OTICE hereby given, that Letters
lAA testamentttry ta. the last will noel tes-
tament f Mary Ann Pollard, late of Shirley

nuns ip. in thy county of Huntingdon,
deed., have he. a e ranted to the subscriber.
Ali persons thereto, indebted tothe estate
at st‘iii deed., are requested tomake imme-
diate payment, and all having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement,
to SOPHIA' M. BL kNCHARD. Ex'x.

Shirley township.April 5, 1843.--Gt. pd.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Huntingdon,

Pa., April Ist 1843. Persons it.; for
letters in the following list please say ad-
vertised.

Brian James MitehalWilliam
Brian B. Wm McLathery J M 2
Brady Gilbert M.irley Charles
Campfield J David MTarland Rev. WmCox P William Ruly M WilliamDonelly Hugh Bred William 2
Edgar Nathaniel Rupert Ravid
Ft,tight Joseph Snider Daniel
Gwiiiit NV.lliam Stevens Oliver__.

Grazier Michael Shell Benjamin
Green Plij Thompson Mrs Mar-
Long J John garett"
Linch Dr. Thom kips Mary Ann
McCartney R John Ulsh Jacob
Mosier Daniel Waight George

Williamson Jane
DAVID SNARE P. M.

Huntingdon April 1, 1843.

Six Horse Shoe NailsReward.
Left the residence of the sub..

• ,„ scribers, on Monday the 27th
r` instant

JAMES REED,
an indented apprentice to the
Black Smi' h Business. He is

- about 19 years of age, had on
when he left, a Blue strait coat—gray pants
and black hat, stout built. He is much
given to unnecessary and unbecoming con-
versation, generally attended with much
Impudence and ill manners All persons
are cautioned against harboring the said ap-
prentice. Any person who will bring the
said apprentice back to the subscribers, shall
have the above reward.

WICKS & FUNCK.
Shirleyshurg. April 5,1843.-3 t. pd.Hill Carter will be the competitor of

Henry A. Wise for Congress. The elec,
turn takes place en the 5.),7th of Apr il.

iusTicEs, BLANKS for sale at
IHIP this Ofhce.

ISAAC M. MOSS.
No. 12 Sourii Fouiurn St A FEW DOORS

BELOW MARKET, PHILADELPHIA.
Invites the attention of country Mer-

chants and others to his extensive assort-
ment of SchoolBooks, superior Blank Ac-
count Books, (at his own manufacture) and
Foreign and Domestic stationary, Quills,
%Valers, Sealing wan, Steel pens of up-
wards of my varieties, bl ue, black and red
Inks. lead pencils, slates, inkstands, &c.

Kr Cheap Account hooks—a large
stock always on hand, suitable fur retail
trade and country Merchants.

A large assortment of writing Paper,
Foolscap and Letter paper, plain and rul-
ed, wrapping paper, Bonnet hoards, play-
ing cards, and all other articles sold by
stationers.

Ledgers, Journals, Record Books, &c.
suitable for Banks, public Offices, &c.,
constantly on hand or made to order, of
any sii.e;shape or pattern. Materials and
workmanship warranted of the best qual-
ity, all of which are offered at prices to
suit the times.

administrator's .iotice.
ETTERS of administration on the

4.ria estate of Elizabeth Wilson,of Barrie
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd. have
been granted tothe undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it Will present them
properly authenticated for settlement with-
out deldv. JOHN HIRST,Adwer.I'litic.l; 3, 18

o:7—Country Merchants and others vis-
iting the city, are respectfully incited to
cull and examine 11;s goods and prices,
and satisfy themselves of the great reduc-
tion affected by the Cash system.

Match

Wails I .rails ! ! ails !! !

1000 Kegs Cumberland nails will
be sold in lots to salt pur-

chasers, at the extraordinary low price of
$3 44 a kog—Also;
lofKegs Atwater nails at500 $3O a keg at

W. L. ELDER'S,
Cheap Nail Warehouse,

No. 493 Markel St. above 13th, Phila.
March 8, 1843.

Executors' Notice.
NoricE is hereby given, that letters

testarn”otary on the last Will a nd
:..sisment of Daniel Myers, tate of the bo-
rough of Shirleysburg, in the county of
Huntingdon, deed., have been granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefore
indebted to the estate or said deed., are
requested to make immediate payment,
toil all having claims to present them du•
ly authenticated for settlement, to

MARYMYERS,
IV'VI TTY.

Mardi 29, 1845.-6t.
•Executor's Notice.

'DIKE is hereby given, that Letters
401 testamentary on the last will and tes-I
tament of Levi Westbrook, late of Smith-'
field. Walker township, in the county of
Huntingdon, have been granted to
the subscriber. All persons therefore in-
debted to the estate of said tlec'd. are re-

' quested to make immedlat. payment, and
all having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated :or settlement, to

JOHN KER, Ex'r.
March 22, 1843.---6 t

•Executor's Nottce.l
ToruncE, is hereby given, that Letters
gal testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Isaac Thompson, Esq. late of Dub-
lin tp'Huntingdon, county (led.. have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to the estate of said deed.
are requested tomake immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, o._

DAVID SHAVER, FACr.
Madison Township, Perry co

March Ist, 1843.

administrator's wilrottee.

LET MRS of administration on the
estate of JaneJackson,late ofJunia-

ta Forge, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay.

JA.MES MURPHY, Adm'r
Petersburg, March 1,1843.-6t.

administrator's (dice.
ErFERS of administration on the es-
'-tateof Mary Fisher, late of the borough

of Alexandria, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,
have been granted tothe undersigned. All
persons indebted tosaid estate are requested'
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement without delay.

GEO. B. YOUNG, Adm'r.March 8, 1843.-Bt.

Sbintntotratorn otftr.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Chilcoat, late of Union township,Huntingdon county, dec'd., have been
.ranted• to the undersigned. All persons.
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them pro-
perly autlOnticated for settlement without
delay. WM. CHILCOAT,

Union township, Adder.
...March 22,1843---6 t

fibintniotratoro Itotice.
Letters of administration on the estateot

David Swinehart, late of Barree township,
Huntingdon county, deed., have been gran-
ted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said estate ere requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claim, against it will present them pro-
p, Hy authenticated for .settlement without'
delay. LEVVISSWINIEHART, Adni'r

Pinegrove, Centre county.
Match 22, 1843.---6t pd.

exatition.
ALL persons are cautioned against pur-

chasing tvo promisory notes against
me, in fay* of Benjamin F. Patton. Mar-
tin Gates and William Addleman, dated
sometime about the last of February or the
first of March, A. D. 1843. The first for'
the payment of two hundred dollars, in case,
I was grantcl license to keep a tavern in
Warriorsmark, one tfralred thereof; paya.l
ble 10th April 1843, and one hundred six
months thereafter, and in case license was
not allowed for seventy-five dollars on he
the 10th of April next, and seventy-five in
six months thereafter, and the other upon
the same conditions, in same sums, payable
at the same periods in the year 1894—as I
have not received value for said notes,and,
ant determdin,not to pay the same tules le-
gally comp el'ed,

THOMAS M.CADWALLADER.March 22. 1843.--3t. pd.

REGISTER'S NOTCE,
NOTICE is hereby given to all per-

sons concerned, that the rollowingnamed persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office at Huntingdon,
;tut) that the said accounts will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at

Oran Orphans' Court to be held at Hunting-
don, in and for the county of Huntingdon,
on Wednesday the 12th day of April
,next:

1. William Ifileman and John Aurandt
Esq., administrators of John Ifileman
Need., who was the Guardian of John,Eve, Henry and Esther Weight, minor
children ofJuhn Weight, late of Morris
township, deed.

2. Henry Cornprohst, administrator of
the estate of Joseph Cornprobst, late of
West township, dec'd.

3. John Crum, administrator de 'bolas
non of the estate of David Gilleland, the
elder, late of Barree township, dec'd.

4. Rebecca Moreland, administratrix
of the estate ofGeorge Moreland, late or
Shirley township, dec'd.

5. Peter Burket, Executor of the last
will and testament of Catharine Fleck,
late of Tyrone township, deed.

6. John Stewart and James Stewart,
Executers of the last will and testament
of William Stewart, late ofBarree town-
ship, dec'd.•

JOHNREED, Register
Register's Office, Hunting. ?

(lon March 15, A. D. 1843. S
NOTICE.

IvaOTICE is hereby given that the fol..
.I.N lowing described property was on
the 7th day of March A. D. 1643 sold at
Constable's sale as the property of Martin
Stephens of Barree township and bought
by the subscribers, and the properly hasbeen left in the hands of the said ,lartiti
Stephens to be used by him and to be de-
livered up to the subscribers whenever
demanded, viz : one brown mare, 1 brown
colt, 1 bay mare and halter, 1 bay horse
and halter, 1 bay colt, I wagon and bed,
1 stack hay, 1 sled and chains, 1 spread
fifth chain and lug chain, 1 spotted cow,
1 bull, 1 mutely cow, 1 red cow, I brindle
cow, 2 calves, 15 pigs. 5 hogs, 2 graincradles, 3 ploughs, 2 harrows, 6 forks, ar,d !

1 lot oats, 10 sheep, 5 set horse gear., 1
set sleigh harness, 1 wagon saddle, 3
bridles, 1 line, 2 saddles and robe, 1 cut-
ting box, 2 pair double trees, 3 of 48 acres
ofwheat, 1-8 of 6 acres rye, 1 sleigh, 1log chain, 2 iron wedges, S axes, 4 vessels,
1 copper kettle, 1 iron kettle, I grind-
stone, 1 taLle, I clock, 1 Rifle gun, 1
beaureau.

BENJAMIN HARTMAN,
A NDREW SMITH.
JOHN LOVE
JAMES LIVINGSTON.

liarcee township, March7,1843.

lIUNTINGDON COUNTY, So.
At an Ophans' court held atslIMi,.. 11,,,,tinialuo for the county of: Ilk # Hunton on the 14th day71,,-WAF of January A. D. Ig-gl 1:4-

f fore the Honorable Abraham0
S. Wilson, Esquire, President, and John
Ker, Esquire Associate, Judges of said'
Court. Ott the application of William
Johns one of the children and heirs of
David Johns of Shirley township, dec'd.,
who died intestate an Alias Rule was
,ranted on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of the said intestate to come into
Court on the second Monday of April next,
then and there to accept or refuse the real
estate of said intestate at the valuation
thereof. By the Court.

Certifiedfrom the Record the ind day
4. February A. 1). 1843.

By JOHN REED, Clerk.
March 15,1834.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
The partnership hertolore existing, be-

tween the subscribers, trading. under the
firm of Madden & Lutz was dissolved on
the Bth inst. by mutual consent. The
Books will remain for a short time at the
Store ol*John Lutz, where all persons in-
terested will call immediately and make
settlement. Payments are promptly re-
quired and may be made to either of the
undersigned. Wm. MADDEN.

JOHN LUTZ.
Slurleysburg, March 15,1843.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
*forms the friends and patrons of the late
firm, and the public generally that be still
continues the merchandising as usual in
the same room, and solicits a continuance
of their favors.

Ile has ulso erected a Pottery for the
manufacture of Stone and Earthen ware.
His ware has been well tested and proven
to be inferior to none in the country.—
Merchants and others, will find it an ad.
vantage in supplying themselves at this
establishment ; his terms will be suitable
to the times; orders from a distance will
be strictly and promptly attended to. He
solicits a share of the public patronage.

N. B. Two journeytnen Putters wanted
immediately.

JOHN txTz.
Shirleystiurg, March 15, 1843..

,11)LANK BONDS—Judgment and cum.,LANK sale at this office.

MONEY WANTED.
AN, LL persons indebted to the subscriber
gla over one year are respectfullyreques-
ted to make payment immediately, as no
further indulgence will be given. Is ecessity
compels to this measure.

THOMAS READ.
Huntingdon, March 22, 2893.

NOTICB.
I,IITOTICF. is hereby given that the fol•
.4.11 lowing described property was on
the 11th day of March A. 0.1843 sold at
ConstablesSale as the property of Mich-
ael Staley, of Barree tuwnship,and Li:night
by the subscribers, and the property has
been left in the hands of the said Michael
Stetrey, to be used by him and tobe dcliv•
ered up to the subscribers whenevcr de-
manded viz : 14 acres of wheat, 4 acres
of rye, 4 pigs, 5 sheep, I black Mare, 3
gee* I brown Mare and gears, 1 calf. 1sled with double-pees and log, chain, 1
wagon_and ladders,l wind milt._

CHRISTIAN OYER.
JAMES LOVE.

Tradingunder .the firma Love dc Oyer
Salnburg, March 13, 1843.

TOHOUSEKEEPERS.
stoo sl:ineun vd,.s.ryFelaowtheir: af t,:yrquantities to suit purchasers for cash at
prices from 10, 15, and 25 cents per
pound. Ready made Beds. Bolsters, and
Pillows, and curled Hair Mattresses, Mess
do. and all other kinds to suit any size
Beadsteads always on hand. Curled Hair
and New Orleans Moss by the bale of single
pound.

Country Store Keepers mull(' find it to
their advantage by calling on the subscri-
beis before purchasing.

FINLEY & CO.
South East corner ofSecond

4. fl al.nut Streets, Phil'u.
March 22,, 1843. 3m.

CHEAP HARDWARE!
LOOK OUT FOR TOE SIGN OF THE "MILL

sAw," No. 9, NOHTH sth STREET.

MINE subscriber invites the attention
of the country merchants to his

cheapand well selectedstnck of Hardwere,
which he offers very law for cash or good
city acceptance, such as Buehler's celc-

, brated Cradling and Grass Sythes, Hay,
Grain and Manure Forks, Rakes, Spades,
Hoes, together with every article in the
Hardware line.

MARTIN BUEHLER.
Don't forget No. 9, North sth street,

Philadelphia.
Mardi 15, 1843. 4t

X COMO.
111EXIC1 L. ELDER,

No. 493, Market Street, above 13th
North side, Philadelphia.

HAVING reduced his prices of
Hardware to the lowest rates, for

moll, and in his advertisements, named
some of the articles with the prices an-
nexed, he finds that others in the same
line of business have offered those par•
ticular articles at the same prices, say-
ing they .gcll as low as Elder. Now the
object of this card is to iosite purchasers
to ascertain the lowest prices for which
they can purchase every description of
Hardware elsewhere, and then enquire
at his sure, and they will be convinced
that he is selling all his goods at similar
low prices, and that he is doing what he
professes to do—buying only for cash,
and selling only for cash—which enables
him to du business at such rates as can-
na tail to make his Store the depot fur
Hume who wish to get the must fortheir
money.

He has added to his large stock of
Hardware a complete assortment of win-

dole glass, which he will sell at a scale of
prices corresponding, with the reduced
'prices of his Nails, Scythes, and Hard-
ware generally, at wholesale and retail.

HENRY L. EtDER,
Cheap Hardware Store, No. 493 ibar-

ket Street. Philadelphia.
March 8,184 3.

VAUTZOIT
TuETpublicare herebycautioneda-

gainst taking an assignment of a cer-
tain Note the property of Alexander Cal.
boon, of Elizabeth township, Allegheny
county Pa., given by William Dochen-
boch and Eli Wakefield of Henderson
township, Huntingdon county, of 8150,00
dated February 7th 1842, payable in one
year. This Ante was by said Alexander
Calhoon left in the care of James Short of
the latter place for safe keeping. and now
is unwilling or unable to give it up, he
never was authorized to collect or sell said
Note, nor yet was it ever transkrred to
hint for his use. thesubscriber therefore
in consequence of the above considers.
lions deems it proper to give this public
notice Or caution.

JOlOl EDMUNDSON.
Attorney for A. Calhoun.

March 15th 11343.—pd.

BLANK DEEDS, of an improved
form, for sale at this °film

Miro BLANK PETITIONS FOIL
IV,ITURALLZATP.".r.


